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MIKICAL NO>TIC.E.

Wl'il1 tlic Band imeiiiliersi ple.tàe note that the Damier
for this year uill bc given tu the Band lhaýing the
Iargest percelflage of attendance at regular meetings
lîeld front Jan. z5th tu Selp. I5th. Th'ie folloving are
the rules :ist. At least ten sucli meetings must be
Iiuld between those dates. 211d. Pres. or Vice.-Pres.
to keup a record of attendance on separate sheetL dup-
licate of p>age in Rec.-Sec's. book. 3rd: Roll cail by
Rec.-Sec. as usual. Attendance to bc marked in
bnok. 4th. Second roll cali before closing by Pres.
or Vice.-Pres. Attendance tu be marked on dupli-
cate sheet. 5th. Attendance sheeÈ signed by sec.-
Sec., 1'res. and Vice.-Pres., to be sent to Com as
report. i. No report will be received after Sept.
i5th. B3> order of Coni.

MRS. W. B. Ti-ic)AS.
Miss j. K. Watts, Cor. Se-c. of the Woodstock Band

-writes :-The Woodstock Mission Band held a suc-
cessiul concert ini the basernent of the churcli on the
evening of the 12th. Of january. The exercises con-
sisted of singing and recitations, after which a
collection was taken up wvhich amounted to about
87-00. We hope if possible this nionth to organize a
sewing circle to aid us in the wYork.

We arc always glad t' 1hear front thjs Band as it
wa one of thc very firs*, to pat.ronize the PxLim.
BRtANcii, takig 5o copies. We wvish it allprosperity.

Mt. Allison Mission Baud reports less members
than lae year, but ail sceni intere.,ted in mission-
ar>' 'ork, and are ready wo lielp in ever' wvaY. Miss
Hart, front japan, attends the meetings and now and
ther. talks wvith the if lier mwork, in the Illand of the
rising sun." One of the teachiersý, who is an earnest
Band workur, sonietirnes gi'. eb a blackboard exercise
oau the different mission field:i, thus a clear systematic
idea of tht work iâ gzained. Though ail the miembers
art u> with their studies the>' beema ready to give
their spare moments to Band work. 1. Tl.

N S. BAND NOTES.

An encouraging report has been received front
What I Can Band of Picwou. Their older girls

are sewin-, for a basket, fromi which thimgs are ,,old
aitong their friund>. A public mneeting '.vab hield in
januar>', at which the c:hildreui autjuitted thcaiselveb

motcredttabhjl. Vfic ruccii-stb aniuounted to $5.00.

uitt- before Xmias, and realized $6 5o therefrom.
The "1Large Hart"~ Baud at Burlington recently

miade $3.55 front a lecture given by their pastor Rev.
J. C;. Angwvin, on the lueé of John Wesley.

At 'Middleton the et Ilppy Workers " are doing
gcoud work, but Il'Parbar Westward "-the childrein's

13u-i~still suiïCriim- frouii tlic renioval uf iLs ener-

getic p)reïident M1rs. Gce. The former Band cleared
$20 fit a Christmias sale, and is about preparing for ant
Easter service.

TIhe IlCunningham ' Band of Canso, having been
obliged to suspend work for a timte, owing to the
alisence of the superintendent, is now nîaking up) for
lost ti meb>'holding weekly mieetings. Members are pre-
paring tu abâist with a public Auxiliary meeting. and
later intend havi ng a nmissionary concert of their own.

Nliss Mary llurgeszi, Cor.-Sec., writes :-The S.em-
bers of the Il Vesley-Centennia.l U ission Band,
Cheverie, N. S., have been înaking' holdiers " during
the winter. A part of the time'of each meeting is
spent in sewving. Some of the holders the>' have
atready sold which has added about *2.50 to our
treasur>'. We have as yet oril> four subscribers tu
PALbi BRANCI for this year, but we hope the number
wýill increase during the Spring.

At this season ot the year there are many things to
prevent the wvork being carried on regular>', but ail
report a determination to persevere, and do what they
can, even though in some cases the resuhts ma>' seemn
smnall. We hope to hear from. every Band even thougli
there man>ot be very much to report. A. F. B.

TORONTO CONRERENCE BRANCH.

Ulm. B3. Mutart, Rec.-S ec. of the R1arkdale, Toronto,
Sunbeam Mission Circle writes:- Our Circle held a
ver>' uitere«tiflg publie mneeting In january, consisîing-
of essays on mïvssioflary topies, readings, music, vocal
and instrumental. The pastor, and the chai rman (one
of our class leaders) each gave an address, expressing
their approval of our work. This Circle lias held five
regular meetings since 4.s re-organization in Oct. Ras
a mnebership of tweaxy-eight, an average attendance
oi twenty. A conumittee of six changed quarteriy,,(one
member being rutained), arranges the work and snîaller
circles oi flves formulate plans. We have the nucheus of
a circulating librar>', in the formi of leaflets on mission-
ai>' theunes. A box of clothing etc , is beirig pre-
pared, to bc forwarded to Rev. J Sem-mons, principal
of Brandon Lndian Institule. Very good essays on
the followving topics have been written : IlOrigin of
Wr. AI. S 1 'i by daM"r;FrchCanadian Evange-
lization," Powell Hamilton; -IlWhy are we Protest-
ants," ?ercy Biggs; "Punishment of the Chinese,"
M4innie Glendinning; Goverriment of Chiina,"A-imer
-Stoneli ; Il Music of Chinia," Olive Clemes; <'Geo-
graphy- of Chinia,"' Powell Hamnilon ;"lArchitecture
of Chinia, Fl*ossqie Welchi; 'IlReligion of theGhns,

J<~eCôth ;~-1'o ofe ciChina, " i Smith.
X. M. B.

Wu have received a report of thc Paîkdale Mission
Circle front the Cor.-Sec., but as wc have already in
this number a fuît account of this enteîprising Band
%ve have not roomt for mare. She kindly sends greet-

ins o ail the Circles and Bands in the Dominion.


